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Lep tospiro sis deaths have breached the 100 mark, health au thor i ties said yes ter day.
After the De part ment of Health (DOH) came out last Wed nes day with a na tion wide death toll
of 93, lep tospiro sis has claimed 12 lives at the Na tional
Kid ney and Trans plant In sti tute (NKTI), Que zon City un til Fri day.
The NKTI on Thurs day had opened a “fast lane’’ with the rise of pa tients be ing treated with
lep tospiro sis as the DOH warned the pub lic against wad ing, plung ing and swim ming in the
city’s es teros, rivers, ponds, canals and �ooded streets as they run the risk of ac quir ing the
com mu ni ca ble dis eases that may put their lives in dan ger.
Ear lier, the DOH said that from Jan uary to June 2018, there has been a 41-per cent rise in lep -
tospiro sis cases with over 1,030 recorded in this year.
Coun cilors Ran ulfo Lu dovica, Vic tor Fer rer Jr., and Eufemio Lagum bay raised the con cern
after re ports reach ing their o� ces said that in di vid u als, mostly chil dren, use the �ooded ar -
eas as their swim ming pools.
They ap pealed to the par ents to look after their chil dren who may want en joy the rainy days
by wad ing or plung ing into the city’s pol luted wa ter ways.
Aside from con tract ing in fec tious and con ta gious dis eases, those who swim in these wa ter -
ways may drown dur ing a �ash �ood, es pe cially in the ab sence of life guards, said Lu dovica.
Dr. Rose Li quete, NKTI ex ec u tive di rec tor, said there were al ready 84 lep tospiro sis cases ad -
mit ted in the hospi tal through the DOH’s “fast lane” as of last Fri day, which is a big jump
from the 61 cases logged the day be fore.
She noted that some of the pa tients are now un der go ing dial y sis, a sign that their kid neys are
al ready se verely a� ected by the dis ease.
Li quete re minded the pub lic not to dis miss lep tospiro sis cit ing it can cause death when not
treated prop erly.
Lep tospiro sis is con tracted from the waste and urine of an i mals such as rats.
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